Code of Conduct
Arriving and Leaving


You must wear full school uniform, minus blazer and tie, no additional piercings
or false nails. Your mobile phone, if brought to school, must stay in your bag,
switched off whilst on the school premises



Attend school equipped to learn with pens, pencils, calculators, paper, books etc. You must not loan
or share equipment with your peers



You must arrive on time for your specific school start time



Sanitise your hands on arrival



Dispose of any masks in lidded bins



Go straight to your designated area via your year groups route



At the end of the day, you must leave as quickly as possible via your designated route, do not reenter the building or gather in groups

In Class


Adhere to social distancing with your teachers - 2 metres



When in class, you must sit at your desk facing forwards and you must not leave your desk without
the teacher’s permission



Any questions or barriers to learning please address the teacher by
putting up your hand and wait silently for a response



At all times, show respect to staff and students and follow instructions
first time



Work without disturbing others and complete all work to the best of your ability



If you feel unwell at any time, or need to use the toilet, please alert your teacher immediately by
putting up your hand and then wait for instructions. Follow the NHS guidance “catch it, bin it, kill
it!”

Social Time
 Enter and leave your designated zones to socialise and eat through the designated routes only


At social times you must stay in your designated area at all times



You must use the toilets allocated to your year group



Keep the school clean and tidy and use the bins provided



Stay alert and look after the safety of yourself and others

